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S.blu Ctty, Pshat&al, Padam.
Glnhyyu!
Road,
tldeur
640 553 lKerd.)
CoBtnctio!
of "Sobh. Ctty" .t Sy. No. 214, 217, 534 to
544, 546 to 556, KolazhylA&t
Panclrayat, I'Eiattal,
Crmwyyu
Road, Thd3su Dtltrt.t, K€!.h by M/s. Sobh.
Ctty - EN'itonm€ntd
Cleannce'
R.g,
This has .eference to your application No. NIL, dat€d NIL dd
subs€quent letter dated 05.o2.200a seeking prior Enwi.onnenral
Ctedece for lhe above pro.jeci under the EIA Notincation, 2006. The
proposal has been appraised as per pres.nbed proc€dur€ in the lights of
provisions unde. the EIA Notiication, 2006 on rhe basis of the
mddatory
documents enclosed vith the appLicarion viz., the
Questionnaire, EIA, EMP a.d the additionaL cldifications lumished in
.espon* to the obseNarions of O1e Experl App.aisal Committee
consututed by the compete.! autbonq in its meetjngs held on 19d'
22id November,2007 dd 13,h l4s Md.hj 200a dd awaded "Silvel
grading 10 the project.

2
It is, interalla, noted thet rhe prciect involves construction ol d
'rtegrated complex comprises ol residenlial multi-sto.ied aptrhents,
commercial compler, hotel, convention c€ntre and hospiral on a plot
area of 2,29,535.91 Sq. mts. The loral builr-up dea proposed is
3,24,665.24 Sq.m. It is proposed to construct lOaO residential
apartments, 25 villas, lo7 rooms holel, oftc€ building, shopping mall,
2oo bed hosoital. convention-business& health cenrre and club hou*.
The total mter requirement is 1301.5 KLD lfresh water - 94O KLD). Th€
capaciry ofsTP proposedis 2oo0 KLD (in 2 stases).Treated waste water
to be u*d for nushing oI toilets 362 KLD, gtrdeninE 650 KLD dd
balmce
33 KLD ior vehcle washine. The lotal $lid wast€ gen€ratior
will be 6200 kg /day Total powe. .equircment proposed is 24.49 MVA.
Total Pdking spaces p.oposed de 3631 cds & 7aO Mo wheelers +
visitors car pa.king 8a Th€ total cost ot the p.ojcci is Rs. 749.a5

4e+

3.
The Expert Connittei
aftcr due coGideratiotu of the rclevet
d@m.nts
submitted by the project prcpmar
dd
additi@al
cldilications lumished in respons b its ob$Nations ha* eccord.d
envircnmental clemc.
as p€i the p.@i6ions of Envircm.ntd
Impact
Assc€ment Notification - 2006 and its subsa!.nt
mcndhentE.
subjcct to sbict compliancc of th. t.ms ed conditiont as foldd:

PARI A - SPECtttC CO{DtrrOnA
t.
Coutnctlor Phr.e
(i)

'Con$nt for Establishn.nf
shal b. obaincd lrom (c.ala Statc
Polluiion control B.trd Dnder At ard water Acr dd a copy
shaU be subnitted
to rhe Ministry bcfore stdt of dy
construcrion work at the sire.

{ii)

All r.quired sdiory dd bygieni. measureg should be in pla€
berore slarting constdction aclivities and to be haintained
throughout thc construction phasc.

(i0

A nr* Aid Room w be prcvid.d in th. projet
conEtructjon and operation oI the proj€ct.

liv)

Ad.quat. &inking mrcr dd sibry
facilitl*
.hourd bc
pldvided tor construction workers ar th€ sir.. kovision should
be nade lor mobilc toil€ts The saL disposal of wastryater arl
&rid wastes generaied dunns the consFuction phasc ahould b.

(v)

AI th€ topsoil cxcavat€d durinB construclion activiti.s shoul.l
be stored ror u* in horticultur€/lan.lsep. <levelopmcntwithin

both dDring

Disposalot muck dunry constructionphase should not creat.
dy adverse c[ec! on thc neighbounng comhunitie dd b.
disposcd taking the necesssry precautions fo. acn.rst sfety
dd h.alth aspers of pople, only in approved siG. pith lh.
app.oval of conp€lenr authonq,.
(vii)

so dd grcund wacr @ples will be t6tcd to acnain
that
ther. is no ihr.at to sround wat.. quality by leachinE of h.aw
met4l. and other todc contamindt..

Fin)

construction spoils, includins bituminous maidial ed othc!
hadous
matcrials. ou*
n6r b. anoecd to @ntdinatc
watcrcourses and the dump sit€ lor such material must bc
ecured so that they should not leach into rhe sr@nd *ater.

f+.eq

{xl

Any hadous
wa.te gencratcd during @nstructiod pha*,
should be dispo*d ofi as p€r applicanle rules md norBi with
necessary approval. of rlrc rfrEla srate Pollurion conEol Board,

lx)

The dresel aeneraloi .etg 10 be used durine consfuction phade
should be low sulphur di€sel tlTe sd should conlorn to
Envi.onmeni (Protecrionl Rules prescribed for air and noise

ln)

Th. diesel require<l tor operaling DC sts sha]] b€ stor.d in
undersrcund tanl<s &d if rcquied, cl€trd@ frcm Chicl
Controller of ErplGivcs shall bc lal6n

(nil

v.hicles hned ror bringina consloc.ion @t€.ial to ihc sit6
should be in sood ondition sd should have a poUution ch.ck
c.rtincate ad .hould confo@ ro appricable air dd nois
emissidn standards and should be operated only duriq non-

lxiii)

Ambienr noise levels should conlorn to residential ltandad.
both durins day and night. Incr€mental polution loads on th.
ambient an dd noi* quality should be closely monitor.d
during construction phase. Ad€quaF measures should b. had.
to r.due
mbienl air and noise level durirg construction
phase, e as to conloro to the stipulated stededs
by
CPCB/KSPCB.

{xivl

Fly ash should be u$d as buildin8 hateriar in trr. con.truclion
as per the pdision.
ol Fly Ash Notification of Septemb€r, 1999
md mended as on 27,h August, 2003. (The abore condition is
applicable only il the prcjcct sitc is lo.ared within the l0O Km ol
Themal Power Stationsl.

(w)

Readynixed concr€tc musl be used in buildjns construction.

{si)

stom water conttol an<l ilE r€'use as per CC\VB sd
steddds lor vdious applications.

BIS

[wii) Water demdd dunne .onstruction should be reduc€d by us of
Pre-mixed snc.ete, curing aseDts ud other best pra.tices
(win) Pemission to d.a{ Bround water shall b€ obtaincd frcm th.
obpet nt Authority prior to @dslructid/operqtion
of thc

kU

Sepsation ofsrey dd black Mler should be don. by th€ usc of
dual plumbing lne lor separaiion of Aiey dd black Mter.

lul

Fixturcs for show*s, roilot nushins and drinkins should be ot
low Uorveithcr by usc oi lcrstors or prcssurcreducinedevic€s
or scnsorbascd(nrrrol.

(*i)

Usc of glass mry bc rcdlccd by uplo 40% io reduce the
clcctricity consumption and load on airconditionins.
It
ncccssary rsc hish qnalir! doublc glass with spe.ial rene.tive
coatinBin windows.

(*n)

Roof should mccl Drcscriptilc requircDcnt as pei Enere/
Conscnatbn Build,ng Cddc by usrng appropriatc thcmal
nrsulatioDneLcri!l b iullill rcquircmcnt

lsiiil opaque trall should mccl prcsc.iplile .€quirem€nt as per
EncrAr Con*tu.lon
Buildina Code which is proposd to be
mandar.4 ior .ll aircondilioncd spaccs qhile i! is aspirational
for non'.tr.ondirion.d sD.c.s by usc of app.opriate themal
insularior mak rial lo fullillrcqunenenl.
l*iv) Thc approyrl or rh. .ompctcnr .utbortr) shau bc obtained tor
sltucrural s.lcrr oi rhc Duildi'ras duc io carthquake. adequacy
of fire fighlins cqu'pncnLs, cr.. as per Nauonal Building code
mcludinC prot.crnnr mcasurcs aromliAhlening.tc.

U,
iJ

ls)

Rcsular supcryisbn or th. above and other mcasur.s for
m..iio.,.g shoukl b. rn pl.cc all through the constdcrion
pha*. so as b,voirl d'strtrbancc1othd surroundinas.

(Ki)

Under lhc ptuvisn,ns ot Flnvronmcnt (Prote.Lon) Acr, 1946,
l.sal ..non sh.lr bc iniri.rcd .s.insl thc p.oject propon€m irit
w:s found rhai (onsr!.r6n
df rh. prolccr has been started
\ r r h o u r o b r d r n r r Cr' v i r " n m c n ( i . l c d ' d n t F
Opcratto4 Phq!9

Th. inst.llation of thc Sc$asc T.catment Plani (sTP) thould be
certined by an ind.p.ndcnL .xpc( and a rcport in this regard
should br subdittcrl b rhc Ministry before rhe projecl is
conmissroncd lor opcr.(tun. lrcai.d aiflucnt cmsating lrom sTP
shall bc rccy.lcd/idsod
b Lh. mdimum exi€nt possrble.
Trcarmcnt ol l0o'r, Crcy watr by dcccntralGed trealm€nt should
be done. Discha.sc or un!scd kcalcd amuent shall conlom to rhe
norms and shndards of rhc l(crala statc Pollution control Board.
Ncccssarymoasrros should b0 m.dc ro mitisatc thc odou. probl€n
Thc solid $aslc scrcralcd sholkl be prDperly collected dd
ses.csatcd. wor aMbnau should bc conpost€d and dry / ineft solid

l/

waste should be disposed oll to the approved sites loi land n[ine
aJter recovenng recyclable material.

i,i)

Diesl power eeneraringsers p.oposedas source of back up poser
for elevatorsmd common arcaillumnation durhg olerarion phase
should be of enclos€dtyp€ and .onfom to rules made unde. the
EnwironmentlProteciionlAct, l9a6. Thc hcisht ol stack oI DG sets
should be equal to the h€ighl n€ed€d lo. the .ombined capacitt, of
all proposed DO sets. Use low sulphu. diesel. The location of the
DG *ts may bc d.cLded with in consultation with Kerala State
PoUulionControl Boqrd.
Noise should b€ controlled ro ensu.e lhat il does not exceedth€
prescribedstanddds. Duing night timc thc noise lcvels measured
at the bounddy of the bxilding shall be restricted to the
permissiblelevelsto comply with the prewalentregulations.

v)

The s.€en belt ot the adequat€ widlh and density preferably vith
local species along the pcrjphcry of fie plot shall bc raised $ as to
provide pro!€ction again6!psrriculatesqnd no,se
Weep holes in the compound walls shall be prowided to ensurc
natural drainagc oi rain rvatcr in thc carchmcnt dea durins the

vii)

Rain water haryestins for root run ofiand surface run ofi as plan
submittcd should b€ implcmenr€d Bclorc rccharging O1e surface
4n o[ pre'beatnent nust be done td remove suspended matt€r,
oil dd srease. The borewell for rainwater rechdsine should be
keptat least 5 mts. above the highesrgmund warer table.

viiil

The eround varer l€vel and ils qu.liry should b€ monitored
reeuldly in consuttationsiib ccntral Grcund wate. Autho.ity.
T.allic conaestion near the entrr and exit points f.om the roads
adjoininc the p.oposed prcject sire mxst be avoided. PtrkinE
shouLdbc tully intc.nalizcd and no public spacc should be utiliad.
A Repon on thc encrgr' .onsctration measures conirming to enere/
conseflation noms finalise by Bureau of Energ/ Eliiciency should
be prepded incoryoratins details about buildins materials &
technolog/, R & U Facro.s et. and submir to rh€ Mmisrry in three
Eners/ conscNation measures like installation of CFLS/TFLS ror
the Llghting the deas outside the building should be integral part
of the project desisn and should be in llace berore project
commissionine. Usc CFLSdd TFLS should be properly collected
sd
disposed olrls€m lor re.ycling as per the prevailing

eui{t.lrncs/rules of rhc rcgll3rory autho.ity to avoid mercury
contamination use ot solar panels may bc don€ to the extent
Adcqu.rc mcasures should bc bken 1oprevcnt odour problem trom
solid s?sr{. processng pltrnr and sTP
xiiil

Th. buiklrns should hav. adcqualedisrdce be!*een them to allo*
movcncnl of frcsh an and passage of narural light, air and

PART - B. CET'ERAL CONDITIONS
The eDvronmcntal safcguads .ondincd in thc EIA Repoi should
be,mplcmcnrcd in lencr and spirir
P.ovisn)n should be m.d. for supply oI kcrosenc or cooking gas
and prcssurc cookcr to rhc lrbourcrs during consrrucrionphasc.
six honthly monito.ins (potrs should bc submitt€d b
Ministn rnd trs Rceion.l Otncr, Bdg.lorc.

$e

a.
Ofiicials lrom rhc Rcgionolomcc of MOEF, Banaalo.e sho would
b€ mon{onng thr lmpl€memandnolcnv,.onmental srfcguards should bc
siven rull coopc..tion, racilirics rnd documells / data by the prcject
p.oponenrs dr.ns their nsp..tbn. A complete sct or all the documcnrs
subDii!€d t, MoEF should br r.trwardcdto lhe CCF, Rcsional oflice of

5.
In lhe c.sc ordr chansc(slin rhc sope orthc projecr, ihe projcr
sould requirc a frrsh apprasl bv th,s Ministy.
6.
Thc Minlsirl reseru.s th. nght ro add arldhional saJeguard
ncasures subscqu.ntly, if louDd trcccssary,and Lo rakc aciion includins
revoking of th. cnvLronmcnr clcarance under rhc p.ovisions of thc
Envi.onmenlal lProlectionlAci, 19ti6, ro ensxre eflectivc impleme.rarion
oi the suggcstcd sarcgusd ncasurcs in a timc bound dd satisfactory

7.
AU orhc. statrrtory .lcar.nccs such as the appiovals for sioraAeof
di€selfrom ChiciConr.olle. ofExplosivcs, Fire Dcpa.tmcnt, Ciwil A;a!i6n
Depdimcnr, For€sr Conscrvathn Acr, 19a0 and Wildliie {Proiection)Acl,
1q72 €rc. shdl bc obtained,as .ppln:able by projccl proponents from thc
respcciive.ompctcnt axthon.cs
srpulatiors \rould bo cnrorc.d among olhers under th€
warcr (P.eyentionand conrol oI Pollutionl Act, 1974, ihc

t-{$"('

Air (Pr€veniion and control ot Pollution) acr 19a1, the Envircnn€nr
(ProrectionlAct, 1946, rhc Public Lidbility (Insurancc)Aci, 1991 dd ErA

9.
Environmental cleedcc
is subjsr !o linai order ol rhe Hon bl€
Supr€m. Court ol India in the natter ol Ooa Foun.lation Vs. Union of
India in Writ Petition lcivill No.460 oI2004 qs may be applicable to this

lO. Any appeal aAeinsrthis Envirodnenral Clearsce shail li€ sith thc
National Envifonmcnr AppellateAuthoriq/, if prcfeftd, within a pcriod ol
30 days as preMribed under Section 11 or rhc Narional Envirom€nr

Coov ro:
(11 The S?ftbry,
Depatue.t
Thiruvddrhapuram.

(Bh.nt BIlshdl
Dlr.ctor lIAl r.

/ ? oq. r.J.$

ot Environment. Covemment of Kerala,

(21Th€ Member sec.erary, Kerala siarc PoUudon Conrot Badd,
PlamooduJun.lion, PattomPalace,P.O.Thiruvmmrhapuran - 695
(31Th€ ccF, Rec,o.al ollice, Minisry or Environment& Foresrs{szJ,
K..driya Sadan, IVth noor. E&F wings, 17rh Main Road,
Koreegala II Block,Bangalorc 560 O34
{a) IA ' Division,MdnitoringC.11,MOEF,NewDclhi, I10003.

